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MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Hirrihtox—Friday before the Unelph Fell 
Boeworth—Saturday before Guelph 
Drayton—the day before filora 
JsifORA the day before Guelph 
Guelph—-First Wednesday in each month 
Cutford—Thursday before the Guelph Fair. 
WrioTDALE-Friday before the Guelph Fair.

tUM£UR.Q^Fim Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month 
«LMira—Second Monday in every month 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in every month 
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each month 
DfZiiUASt—Tuesday preceding the above 

AraBOVa—Thursday following Mount Forest 
5jranuevillb—Second Thursday in January 

March, May, July, September and November 
Mono Mills—ThirdWednesday in January, April 

July and October.
Hww—First Monday in January, April, July and
MÀaoNviLLE - First Tuesday in February, May, 

August and November 
Brampton—First Thursday in every month. 
iMFfowitir—First Friday in every month.

HELEN MOIR
Lore and Honour.

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.
CHAPTER Xm

mub. allkbton’b btobt.
Ah, yes, that was what his sparkling 

eyes and flushed joyous face meant, but 
I knew it not then, and the sudden cloud 
that camo so black and terrible,made me 
forget the look he at first wore.

To onr inquiries as to where he had 
been, and what he had been doing, he re- 
tumd laughing and evasive answers, say- 
jng that all would soon be explained .only 
he wanted his present object secured 
first, and that was to obtain for occupa
tion one of the farms on the estate then 
vacant, since he meant to settle down to 
Agricultural pursuits, and load a quiet 
industrious life as a farmer. 'Pereival 
and I were in the room when he preferred 
the request to the Squire, and I shall 
never forget the amazed, contemptuous 
look of his father's face as he listened to 
it.

” A farmer 1” he echoed. " An Aller- 
ton of Allerton Hall tilling a portion of 
the estate, like a boor and a clod-hopper. 
Upon my word, young man, your notions 
bare become quite on a par with the 
vagabond existence you have been lead
ing. Now, sir, not a word more about 
this, but listen to me, and answer me. 
Have you come to your proper senses ? 
Are you ready to propose for the hand of 
the lady of whom I formerly spoke to 
yon ?”

•* That, father, is impossible,” he re
plied, " I am----- ”

And there he was stepped, just as—I 
believe—ho was going to tell us he was 
married. Most certainly he meant to sav 
more, but with a sudden and terrible 
burst of fury the Squire thundered—

" Impossible, sir ! You dare to tell mo 
it is impossible. You mean still to thwart 
and disobey mo. Now harken. Your 
choice is between this marriage and beg
gary, for here I swear that unless you 
obey mo in this, and make tho daughter 
of Sir Italsham Mowat your wife, you will 
from henceforth and for ever be as much 
a stranger to me as you have been for the 
last fifteen months.”

“ Father,” burst out Edwin, “you do 
not, you cannot mean that,” and there 
was a look of astonished horror, indigna
tion, and dismay in his face—inexplicable 
to me then—Jbnt ah, I understand it now 
too well.

r " Ido not mean it !” echoed the Squire.
• “ You think I do not mean it, though you 

heard me swear it. Well, let experience 
convince yon.”

And as ho spoke, he went to the win
dow, which opened to the ground and

Cve access to the lawn, and threw it 
ek;
" I order yon to quit tho Hall by that 

Open window.” he said, in tones most 
«tern-and cold. " Quit it, and do not 
dare to return to it till you are ready to 
obey me. If you do, your expulsion shall 
not be, as now, in the pretienne of your 
family only; but I shall order the servants 
to publicly eject yon. Go, and return 
when you" are ready to do so on my terms; 
hut till then—never!”

I txyned a mute and imploring look on 
Pereival, which asked him, as plainly as 
if 1 had uttered words, to intercede be
tween his father and brother ; but he 
answered by a warning glance and a ges
ture intimating that it would then bo 
useless. But, indeed, ere be could have 
time to speak, Edwin—his face flushed 
with pride and anger—stalked across the 
room, and, without uttçring a word more 
passed through the window, out upon 
the lawn, and disappeared among tho

At the same moment, the Squire left 
the room by a private door leading to the

*• Oh, Pereival,” I exclaimed, “ follow 
and overtake Edwin, and ask him where 
he is to he communicated with.”

My husband, ns if animated by the 
tame spirit, sprang through the window 
as I spoke. I learned later that he over
took Edwin in the park, and obtained 
from him an address in London, where 
eoramnnications could be sent to him 
should the Squire be brought to relent, 

Alas ! we found the latter to be as hard 
and impenetrable as a rock of adamant. 
Pereival and I entreated him day after 
day, but he turned a deaf ear to our im 
ploring words, and I saw that nothing 

- Set time—if even that—would move him. 
Weeks passed, and still Pereival had it 

pot in his power to write to Edwin any
thing of hope or comfort. I had by this 
time enlisted my father in onr cause, and 
le, too, used what arguments he eotdd 
to induce the Squire to alter his deter
mination, but he was as unsuccessful as 
the rest of us.

Ono day my father appeared at tho 
Hall with a look of troublé and annoyance, 
and as this was very unusual with him, I 
**kçrl if anything had occurred to discom
pose him.

*« Yes,there has,* ’ he replied in a ruffled 
tone. “ Some scoundrel has forged a 
bank hill ou me for dvr hundred pounds, 
and the bank lias paid away the money. 
But the police me on the fellow’s track, 
and 1 hope they'll soon catch him. I 
don’t expect to get the money hack, 
though, but it .will be some satisfaction 
to bring such v. rascal to his well-merited 
garnishment.”

“Oh. Helen, had he known--had any 
- of-us known tin if—what we learned on 

the following day, my father would have 
lost every uuthing he had ere giving"the 
matter in to the police; But, oh, we 
never guessed- vre never dreamed the 
tmth. Next’ day at noon a detective ar
rived from London, with the intimation 
that the forger had been secured, and 
that he was »v other than Edwin Aller*

T«j: snow blockade on the Pacific 
Railway exceeds anything ever before 
known of iinch dtoV.-ttlt u r. It lias now 
lasted for" about- a month, and ns yet 
shows no sign of abatement. There aro 
now on the road, snow hound at various 
points, from twenty to thiity passenger 
trains with more than a thousand pus- 
sengerr, who at times appear to have 
been reduced almost to the vt rge of star- 
-vation. Over a thousand freight ears, 
laden' with valuable merchandise, are 
also caught in the storm.

J^EW QOODS
AT

N:EW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

NEW
Wats proof Tweed» — 
Cheap.

NEW

Lavender Kid Cloves.

NEW
Ores» Goods — some 
soeelal Lines.

NEW
Cloves and Hosiery

NEW
Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

N8V
White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

NEW
Fur Seta — really seed 
and cheap.

N:EW
■hlrtlng end Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NEW
Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Gentlemen

NEW
Harvard Shirtings

NEW
Clouds and Scarfs

NEW
Hats. Feathers and 
Flowers.

NEW
Vestings—-choice pat
terns.

NEW-
Coatings* Trousering

A i« •# AmWmsMwsn, |Mb,
bm.tt.haip: prie. Im, Hwi wit of wool.

WH, STEWART.
Oariph, D.. 7. IStt «

fJtO FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH
Agricultural ImplementWorks

Deer, Sub an* Bile* Fsctery,

AND PLANING MILL
wsrao* cessesav, scslfh.

LEVI OÔSSITT
TfMV BMflMt«rti(Bi keeje •>

The Ferle Strew ©utter
Perfttoâ erbewpeww. mmu»iewâ kywy to

tits DeelsAo*

The Little Gleet Straw Cutter
For heat p*w« Rely ;

CeeeltVe Turnip ©utter
CeseltVe Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The m#«t «Mêlant G raie lap* re tor in Ontario. 

Manufacturer end Dealer la

Doors, Both, Blind», Moulding*,
Door and Windoto Frames,

Planing, <6 Planing <£ Matching
WITH »KSr.lTCn—îtKLHÇN OBMBCKST. 

Gnèlph, Sept 23.1871 2aw-wtf

For Clover | Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.

IN TEAS ANTE SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had.

FISH, Eisa FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for a Season:

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE

NOW OPEN
AT

mm

s

Ths Hpet Whdre the Grooci i*abstantlal SoSteh 
uoe English Qooda Are.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS I

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which ere gaaraetee te sell •• as to effect a Faring to our coat-omers of at lead S* «ente on every 
dollar, under any home 1b the Couzfcy.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THB.OSLT CRT GOODS IMPORTERS IS THE TOWS

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES
1 glHE SubBcribor"having decided to remove from Guelph, Legs to intimate to tho 
|_ public that Ixifore closing his business bore, he vrill sell off the balance of hi» Block of

Boots and Shoes at Cost Price I
The Great Bale will eornmenee on THUKHDAT, tho Mb of FEBRUARY, and

CONTINUE FOR 30 DAYS
During which time tho whole of his Block which comprieoe a good assortment of New and 

Freeh Goods, will bo offered at actual coat price for cash, and cash only. This is k 
Genuine Clearing Rale, and the public may depend upon getting 

MT PIRBT-CLABB B AllQAIN Bt jn

H. B.—.AH parties indebted to the Subscriber, cither by Note or Book Amount, aro res
pectfully requested to settio them at oncb, as after the 90th tort., all aoeounla unsettled 
will be plaood in thé bands of A, A. Baker, Bsq.. for eolleetion.

Onetpli, Feb. 7. 1ST*
F. PREST,

West side Wyndham 8 trout.

To Head, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds In

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Aeeama, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

USE THE BEST.

tXBLB SIC/

Mine years before the publie» and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of tho hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer* as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need he without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head of 
hair It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, ana we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Bail mailed free ; 
eerd for it.
Sold by all Drugaioto an s*oakr» in Mo* 

ieine*. Prit* $1 porbottlo.

B.P. NALL & ^PROPRIETORS.
LaAaratery—lashea, It.H.

NORTH BO F » UlMAH. Gmtoal AsenW.
MMWCAflTUL CKV.

Jackson & Hallett
, IMPORTONS 4,

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNDHAM STREET
OUELPH.

jJ~AVE fast received In store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Curtisting ot Meywnes, Fine Young Hjssaa 

eufcWOVdye, Impériale, Japaan 
ÀmlTnaiflUij» ;

500 Boxes, Butte & Catties*
-OF-

TOBACCO
American end Canadian Brands ; also, a fell 

stock of General Groceries

C6FFS$g,SU<$âBS
«. At. Ae.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and FamiUea supplied .with 

pure brandies Rum», Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
act ten and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distillerie*.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JÜST RECEIVED dliill from Coder-
lcl

Barrels Fine New Dairy Sail In 
Coed Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fleh- and Lake Herring.

JAC1S0N » HALLETT, 
fleeirti fire.*,. TjadlM-flUMt. 

0..1,L fcpi ». 1171 *«

Medical Dispensary
MeCULLOUCH’S

Worm Powders
We safest and most rstiable Worm Medietas 

new I» on. Prepared «nly by

McCullough & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF CAUSAT A
A pleasant and gently stimulating tents aontaih- 
ing all the valuable prapertles ef the best <M- 
aaja er Yellow Bark united with other araw- 
atica in a vinous menatrum It la parti*»- 
Isrly adapted te females, ehildren, and 
those with weak er delicate etonmebe. 

rearabed it
McCullough a moors.

Akm a svperier quality ef COAL OIL JtApt 
eoartartly en hand.

MsCULLOUQH A MOGUL 
Dispeaelag CliiwiWS.

Gnabk.Jan. SO. 1871

Direct Importations!

JAMES CORMACB.
JTo. 1, IfyndAan es.

HAS meek pleasare to aeneunelng the ants» 
•fe large portlen ef kle Fall Goods to

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Whkk be win make te order toll» meet toâto*
able ud newest styles. _____ _

Abe—a ftae assoilment ofBOVH CLOTH IM* 
very s las and cheap, made to London, lagl—I 
and a huge assortment of Mema*

Beady-made Clothing
AMD FüRineHiee good#.

Yeewffl berotndono of too Udgeit as#bto 
alt restive stacks to the Bœtoâqq, and *T
aoet TstMNmabk pries».

JAMES CORMACN,

Mo l, Wyndhssn-4>
Gweîpk. Oetl . 1*71 dw

Guelph Steam Foundry
AND AGRICULTURAL W ÜKB

Upper Wyndham Street. 
MILLS & GÔÔDFELLOW

(LATE MILLS A MELVIN

BEG to inform ho public that they bare ta 
him I a complete assortment of Gray and 

Paterson’s celebrated Steel Ploughs, also Oaet 
Iron Pionvhs of the most approved pattern». 
Cultivators, Scarifiers,Straw and Turnip Cuttey, 
the Iwst and most approved Agriculture Ftuna-

SSovee-Ahraye in stock, and In cornea of 
manufacture, cooking, parlor and heating stoves 
of tho latest Improved patterns at tbs toww

Castings of all kinds madau 
cider in flrst-elaes stylo.

TlBsmlthluff to all its kanakas. TEt- 
WARB a’ways on hand for sale.

■ATE TROUGHS and RAVI FIFES Mft 
and pot up to town or country.

Cistern Pumps of ell kind» wa hand at pw 
rates.

Guelph, April 18.1871. -wy %

WKLLMON FOUNDRY
GUELPH, ONT.

INGLIS & HUNTER
(Lata Evatt, Inglto ft Co.)

Manufacturers of Portab and station 
ary Steam Engines and Boiler .Flouring 

and Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds, Smut Ma
chines, Combined Heading and Shingle 
Mae nines, Barrel Head Tamers and Planer» 
Stave Cutter* and Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Coolers, Ac. fce.

They continue to manufacture and put in 
Watson’s Improved Van De-waterTnrbineWheel. 
Pnnn the number they have already manu facta 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given, 
they can with confidence recommend them to *1 
who require water-wheel for eithe high or ew

SFEAH~Ëk€I!ïXS
Always on hand, or made to eider.

Repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

Plans and estimates given for all work in tfcoir 
line. Price lists sent on application. Old Vis 
by mail promptly attended to.* INGLlfl ft HUNTER,

Seal .««TÏÏ. 1870. w

W*WHY ARE
LAZARUS, MORRIS ACO’S

jgPECTACLEg
LIKE

Kricham Young on Trial 
for Murder?

Notice —Any perion sendim» the aniwor to 
the above to the Agent, D SAVAGE, GUELPH 
within the n« xt thirty days will receive an or
der from L M &< "<>., for a jvilr of their nuperio 
new pattern Eye* OlanHcs.

.fan. :iOth.,‘ l87"<. I . dw-----------J_ ^--d>
DOIj. hides, SHEEP-C1ASH FOR WOOL

) BKINH, CAJ.F 8KINH, and WOOL 
riCKINGH.

Tho-Uighont innrkot price paid for tho above 
at No. 4, trordou Ktroet, Day'* old block 
Guolph.

riastorer’a Hair coustantly onVhand for 
sain nt D. MOULTON'S,

Gneiph, Feb. 0,1872 dw

Choicest Java Tea 
Elxtra Fine Young Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll <£ Co.)

3STO. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
Farm for sale in Guelph 

Township.
1 k A Acrofi nf land, being I/itH T4 & 15, IhI 
J y V'-'on. Div. 11. 5 ml Ion fronî U.*» town of 
Guelph. Tho land is in à gr 0-1 state of cultiva 
tiou and well fenced. Tho buildings are log, and 
there is a first class orchard.

For terms and particulars, apply on tho prem
ises or by letter, post-paid, to

O. B. IlOOD.Onelph P. O. 
Guelph. Dec. 0,1871. ____________  wtf

House and Lot for Bale

FOR sale, in IDrriston, on cnay terms, situ
ate in the best part of the village, a quar

ter acr? Lot with a commodious twelve ro >m 
homo, 17 X 26 ; kitchen 16 by 20 : a good well. 
Apply to JOHN SMITH, bull 1er. Harriaton. 

Deo 28; 1871 wtf

yEATH Ell'S

Stove and Plough Depot
Tho subficribey would call tho attention of 

tho public to Kinney's i’ut'ntImprovement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pan 8, Ac., arc so constructed that all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
ns perfectly as in the old fiishioncd flro-placu. 
Lndios, give them a trial.

Solo ngout for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at tho 
lowest prices.

Wit. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwlch-nt. ami Enauosa Road, 

Guelph, Mud August, lfe71. - dw

F°*
Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iron Sink»,
Iron Well and tortura 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

OAT.T.

At H o wa r d ’ s
Whore you con get the Bee Value for yew 

Money be had inGeelph.

Guelph/Ang. 1, 1871

IF*. ARjmSTROjrV t KOJtS

CARRIAGE FACTORY

THE Brtsnfttn beg te toftam tbafs
m and toe pubtto tort tbay tari WW 

to OMkambaief

BUGGIES
WACCONt, *•„

■BHkee.MiHWiiii¥Se<kli 
rises style. .

Tbeee *ufitua aavihto* to MsMaa to*l. 
grvs»eaeefi, s^toayeet »tor rtoM.Mtwlta

Ordered Work tmreed eat Preaf Ilf
Repairing, re-patnftog and re-trinnato# doBkl 

the best manner and on abort notice.
W. ARMSTRONG ft BOOT, 

Woolwteh-st, near the Court Hohet 
Guelph. April it wtf

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in tho Head, Neuralgia! 

Toothache, New out; «.nil Sick Hcfuincnc, 
Weak and Koro Eyes. Tho Specific is a now 
romedv, proparod from Medicinal Barks, 
Itootn,'Gum*, and Fl<‘-vers. Froc from poi- 
Honous drug#, it ie hnmiles#, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try. it if you are 
afflicted with the above diFoaeos. It Ip «Jao 
one of the best Cough and Croup Jlemcdioe

Mustard’s Vegetable Fille should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
II<*ndaclu* and Catarrh : and tlioM- who aie 
afflicted with Rheumatism ehould try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore, 
Druggists.

Mium’nctured nt IimortoU by N. II. Muir- 
tard. Proprietor. r/Al-dwy

Durham stock for sale.—Tho
subscriber offers for sale three thor

ough-bred Hull CatvcR, ilnd -one yearling 
Bull. All the above Stock are registered, and 
have first-class pedigrees, without star or 
any other tlr.w. WM. BATHG ATE
131-wit Co:-. 8, Div,0, fiV.Olph

' SY
THa PEUHVfAN NY RIT

tir.il «*'xi>elr r'lretrc horn t:*f «: *'<■•■. - 
v tmpyl ?V N.'.TvrVs (»wn V.-.v,. trisU

"runtif ’.- ' r vuré t - ; r*
Sm'il !!«>$ Fiix.tsof I'enirir.ii Bark. '•!' *" a: » 
mal 1 ron." Pamphlet# free.

,1. I*. IllNHMOKK.d’mprlftor. Sfi 1 ><y 
Nuw York. *«ld by Dreggiste smwrailr.

Imported Berkshire Boar

THE subscriber has tost Imported by Mr 
Joseph Kerley, of ilalton, the splendid 

youug Uki'kshi'e Boar* Swindon l)nke,‘ farrow
ed 18th April, 1871. bred by the Rev II O Bailey, 
Swindon, Ecgîand, sited by * Malcolm,* dim 
* S- usai ion’by « Never t<*o Lute,*1 * Tnu Leva * 
by ' Never too Late,’ g g ù Mia* Mitchell, by 
Mr Druee’s boav, g g g «1 by Sir It Thfoekmor 
ton’s Boar.

• SWINDON DUKH ’ will servo aew# tlia 
season Tenui, 54 cat-h.

Tho Subscriber tins a>o a1 coed Bc.rksKire 
Hoar, large breed, which will servo ' Sows 
Terms 51 cash.

ALLAN eiMFSuN,
Cneli V, Nov 22,1S7 2w-wtf Biaefcsmlt


